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“As ou advance investment in traditional infrastructure ased in concrete and steel, we urge also
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Tech ak Trump to ue tech jo for economic growth
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NW YORK — A collection of 17 organization repreenting tech giant like Apple,

Faceook, Microoft and Google i urging Preident-elect Donald Trump to engage ilicon
Valle, tap private-ector expertie for ke government pot and preerve ome of the
digital effort that tarted during the Oama adminitration.
On the campaign trail, Trump for month had talked extenivel aout protecting coal
plant, preerving manufacturing jo and penalizing companie that hift their workforce
overea — and he rarel dicued tech iue. Now that he’ headed to the White Houe,
the leading loing group for the Valle’ top rand are aking the preident-elect to
take a much roader view of the econom a he craft hi incoming team.
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“A ou advance invetment in traditional infratructure aed in concrete and teel, we
urge alo inveting in technolog infratructure,” wrote group including the Information
Technolog Indutr Council and the Internet Aociation, which together repreent large
Valle plaer like Apple, Faceook, Google, Microoft, Twitter and Yahoo.

“uch invetment that enale new advance can e an avenue to properit and
international competitivene jut a much a reuilding road and ridge will contriute
enormoul to our econom,” the wrote.

The new letter, otained firt  POLITICO, reflect ilicon Valle' urgent need to tr to
reoot it tenuou relationhip with Trump, after a campaign eaon in which man
executive and engineer lated the GOP candidate for hi rhetoric while donating heavil
to hi opponent, Hillar Clinton. It other igner include TechNet, the Computer and
Communication Indutr Aociation, the Conumer Technolog Aociation and A |
The oftware Alliance, which repreent large companie, a well a ngine, ilicon Valle
Leaderhip Group and 1776, which work with tartup.

With the letter, the trade organization alo offered Trump’ tranition team a nine-page
memo articulating the ideal candidate that hi adminitration hould tap for coming
vacancie acro the federal government. roadl, the urge Trump to keep man agencie
and tech program intact while adding experienced tech voice at the highet level of
government.

Within the executive ranch, for example, tech group treed the need for tech polic

expert on the White Houe' National conomic Council and the National ecurit
Council, particularl thoe who undertand the “open internet” and the role of data in
trade. The aid the Office of cience and Technolog Polic, meanwhile, “ha een, and
hould remain, a critical point of coordination for pulic-private partnerhip on reearch
and technolog iue.” ome have quetioned whether Trump might cale ack, or
poil eliminate, OTP.
The letter writer further urged the Trump adminitration to preerve man of the Oama
adminitration’ program at the Commerce Department, including it work to taff “digital
attache” in foreign capital, and the aked him to appoint a chief data officer who can
work on iue like the U..-U Privac hield, a major, till evolving agreement that allow
tech companie to tore uropean’ data in the United tate. A Trump prepare to taff hi
Office of the U.. Trade Repreentative, meanwhile, the tech indutr called for the creation
of a new high-level poition there focued on digital trade, citing the fact foreign
government increaingl eek to limit how and where U.. companie tore their citizen’
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data. And the called for expert in emerging field like the haring econom at the
Treaur and Laor department.
For hi part, Trump alread ha taken ome earl tep to engage the tech indutr. oon
after hi lection Da victor, for example, Trump tapped Peter Thiel, a Faceook oard
memer, PaPal co-founder and top Valle venture capitalit, to join hi tranition team. In
recent da, he’ met with the like of afra Catz, the co-CO of Oracle, and called Apple
CO Tim Cook, whom Trump pulicl criticized during the campaign.
Depite hi outreach, however, Trump han’t tempered hi rhetoric on iue like
immigration reform. He tapped en. Jeff eion (R-Ala.), an adamant opponent of an
update to the nation’ immigration law for highl killed worker, a hi candidate for
attorne general. eion, like Trump, alo ha lated Faceook CO Mark Zuckererg in
particular for eeking to emplo more foreign engineer and cientit.
Trump’ other appointee — like Rep. Mike Pompeo (R-Kan.), elected to lead the CIA — do
not appear to hare ilicon Valle’ unwavering commitment to encrption. Other
nominee for agencie that more directl touch the tech indutr have not et een
announced.
In their letter, ITI, the Internet Aociation and other group do not mention their puruit
of reforming immigration propoal for high-killed worker. And while the note the
importance of privac — and tre the need for tech to have a voice in national ecurit
converation — the don’t directl mention encrption, either.
Intead, the tried to trike a more conciliator note, urging Trump to focu on area like
corporate tax reform, one of the few iue on which ilicon Valle and the next preident
ee ee-to-ee.
“We recognize a critical earl tep in achieving our goal of moving the countr forward in
a productive wa will e identifing the right people for critical poition,” the wrote. “We
would welcome the opportunit to meet with our leaderhip team to dicu our polic
and peronnel idea in greater depth.”
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